ADVERTISEMENT

Advt. No.: HAC/2021/1/RSC  07.12.2021

Applications are invited for Part time Residential Students Counsellor (RSC) in NITT Hostels. Responsibilities are:

1) Support Warden for administrative activities of hostels /Messes

2) To assist the Warden to Conduct the Hostel & Mess committee meeting every fortnight and submit the report to the convener of Hostels

3) To handle and monitor students hostel activities

Honorarium of Rs.2000/- with 100/- for phone charges per month will be given to each RSC. In addition, free dining in the Mess (Basic menu) will also be allowed against payment of applicable Hostel Establishments Charges.

Full time PhD Scholars both male & female may apply for the Post of RSC for NITT Hostels. Selection is through interview only. Application form can be downloaded from the website http://www.nitt.edu under the link Opportunities. Application form must be routed through respective Guide and Department Head. Printed and signed copy of the application form must reach the Chief Warden, National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli- 620 015 not later than 15.12.2021.

(Dr. U.Srinivasulu Reddy)
Convener of Hostels
Application Form for RSC Post in NIT Hostels

Name

Roll No

Department

Mobile No

Email id

Nature of PhD Admission: Institute Scholar / QIP Scholar / Non Stipend / Project funded scholar

Year of Admission

Present Hostel

Room No

Guide’s Name

Undertaking by the applicant:

I hereby agree to abide by the terms and conditions set for the position of RSC and will strive to make sure that the rules and regulations of hostel are followed.

Signature of the Student:

Recommendation from the Guide:

Forwarded by the HoD: